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iCITY GUARDSMEN

ATFIRST REVIEW

BY GEN. CLEMENT

philadolphians Lined Up for
Inspection Other Troops

Start Drills

LIEUTENANTS RE -- ENLIST

By CAUL L. ZEISBERO
Evelina Lcdotr Staff Correspondent

Tlli PASO, Tex,, Auir. 2. Tha first ln- -
gpeotlon of Phllnilelphla troops by Major

place today when tho l'cnnsyhnnla division
CommnnuBr vibikw mo vuntii ol uio oixm
Iteglment with hla staff. Men, equipment,
mesa tents, camp conditions nnd everyt-
hing1 pertaining to tho general hoalth of
the soldiers wcro examined under tho
eearehllght of a rigid military Inspection.
Notlilfff was omitted except nn actual phy-
sical Inspection of Colonel KUIs'n men from
Philadelphia nnd Us environs: theso ex-

aminations are mado without warning hy
the reclmentnl medical corps, which swoop
down upon tho human war machines and
catches them Unawares.

Aa the Inspection began, tho other regi-
ments bright and early began tho first
day's work of tho drill periods that wilt
Keep 'ha Dys on tlle b"der for at least
throe months, according to the schedulo of
the published order. Squads and companies
hiked out on tho mesa, their lomc shadows
itretchlng like fingers behind them, for the
three hours' drill that prccoded tho heat
cf tho day and tho Mexican siesta.

The flow of Pennsylvania National Guard
lieutenants toward tho regular army con-

tinues and officers predict a rolling snow-
ball avalancho of nppllcatlons to follow.
First Lieutenants Pylo, of Company M, nnd
Campugano, of Company I, First Itoglmcnt,
of Philadelphia, jaro making application to-
day for regular army examinations, and
Second Lieutenant droit, of Company E,
First Itcglmont, applied to bo detailed to
the regular service. Tho comploto list of
lieutenants accepted will be made public
as soon na word Is received from tho "War
Department In answer to tho list of nppll-
catlons forwarded today.

Ordnance officers and Inspectors of small
arms practlco who expect to bo commis-
sioned In the now mnchlno gun nnd supply
companies, after having beon mustored out
of servlco becauso tholr positions were
abolished, nro enlisting as privates. It Is
thereforo not uncommon to sco a prlvato
In a captain's uniform, as tho
captains wait for their commissions ns
lieutenants In tho now organizations. Tho
completo list of the "unlucky thlrteon hon-
orably" mustered out Is: Lieutenant Col-
onel doorgo II. Smith, division ordnance
officer : Majors D. Claudo Goddard, Btalno
All'on and Charles D. Rhonda, brlgndo of-
ficers, and Captains Edward 13. BIddIo,
William A. Ituch, Marshall Henderson,
Owon M. Copeltn, Caleb J. Milne, 3d,
Thomas 'W. Andrews, Wesley R. Itoo,
Frank C. McCown, Jr., nnd Wllbor R. Har-
ris, regimental offlcors. Major Goddard, of
the First Brigade, Is on his way homo to
Philadelphia. Many changes among non-
commissioned offlcers follow tho organi-
zation of the new headquarters and supply
companies.

On a Bad fulrough, Sergeant James TV.
Bubbell, of Troop A Cavalry, of Philadel-
phia, loft early today for Albany, N. Y..
after receiving a message that his child
had been drowned.

A happy thought or was It long study
on tho part of Lieutenant S. D. Foster,
detailed to worry tho dusty Alamogordo
road problem Into submlsnlon, has solved
tho question without awaiting tho arrival
of tho Government appropriation that la
coming to lay tho dust. His campaign, be-
gun this morning, Ii to lgnoro tho Alamo-
gordo road, oxcept to closo It later nnd
allow tho rnln of the almost rainless rainy
season to pack tho looso adobo soil Into n
hard cake. A squad of men laid out a
brand-ne- w road this morning on a stony
trail west of camp, townrd the mountain
rango, where tho winds blow away from
the tents and whoro, If a discordant breeze
should baclc-fir- o, sparse dust could bo col-
lected and deposited In camp. With plonty
of labor furnished by the regiments the
rocky soil will yield good road.
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BANE OP GUARDSMEN ON BORDER
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Ono of tho whirlwinds which invado General Clement's headquarters
at Camp Stowurt, Texa3, every onco In so often, wrenching tent pega

looso and filling eyes and cars with dust.

MASCOT ETIQUETTE BROKEN BY
CORPORAL'S LOW-DOW- N DACHSHUND

Dog Built Close to Ground Runs Right Up to Colonel's
Spaniel Without Wagging Tail Horned

Toads Horrified
By CARL L. ZEISBERG

Evening Ltdoer Bluff Correspondent

DL PASO, Tex., Aug. 2. A question of
military etiquette has sprung up nmong
tho army of mascots that accompany tho
various units hro on tho border. It Is a
dellcato quostlon, Involving points not con-

tained In any army regulations.
Now, anybody who has been with thl3

army for a month or so knows that captain
must saluto a major, a major a colonel
and a colonel a gcnernl. But what if a
captain's mnscot meets n mascot belonging
to an omcor of higher rank? This has hap-
pened. That is how tho question camo to
be raised.

"Mexico," the mnscot spaniel of tho First
Brlgado, who was presented to Gonoral
Prlco by ono Sergeant Aloxander, U. S. A.,
when tho gonoral moved his headquarters
from next door to tho sergeant's homo down
nt Camp Pershing, wan Bunnlng himself In
front of brlgndo hcadqunrters at Camp
Stewart ono day when "Whisky," the mas-
cot of Company B, Scaond Regiment, passed
nt tho heels of his in istor, Corporal Schurr.
Tho corporal Baluted and General Prlco

tho salute. "Whisky," being nothing
but a near dachshund, had no respect for
tho high position held by "Mexico." And
"Mexico," being a very, very young brlndlo
bulldog, 7 weeks old, had no knowledge of
the respect to which ho was entitled. Tho
unsophisticated puppy ran out to meet
"Whisky," wagging his tnll cordially. The
least "Whisky" could have done to relievo
tho embarrassing situation would have been
to return tho grcotlng. But ho didn't He

ttARKSTKINNlNGSAff;
NO DIET.

TllK OUIOINAL FKENC1I SALT
An effective way to reduce flenh Is
to unine uauy wim cna xumous
Prench Clark's Thlnnlnr Haiti. Var
ale nt Donwlt Teller's, Olmbeln,

Btrawbrlflee & Clothier's. Geo D.
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sidled off suspiciously, contemptuously, ns
many an older-do- g regards a puppy. It was
a distinct snub, witnessed by many odlcers
of high rank. It set tongues nwagglng.

And unless some sort of code sets tails
awagglng In a regular system thcro nre
likely to be gravo complications among tho
mascots.

FIRST REGIMENT
From veldt to mesa in tho Jump that

QuartormaBtor Sergeant Charles II. Crowe,
of Company G, First Regiment, mado when

"A Fine and Sound Piece of
Fiction"

Alico Brown'o New Novel

THE

PRISONER
"A Remarkable Story"

N. Y. Times.

The
I Sixth

Edition Now J
Ready JJ

"A Significant Tale of the Timet."
N. Y. Tribune.

$1.50
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Gelling Stronger for

When public demand swings toward one
- tire strongly to the tune of millions, and
increases steadily for five years, you can put
all confidence in the character of that tire.
In 1911 Firestone Tire sales were $7,462,-581.1- 7.

In 1915 they were $25,187,884.33.
This is an increase of 257 Up to June 1,
1916, Firestone Tire sales show an in-

crease of 38over 1915.

Such growth is a true indication of tho
Pulse of the Public. No demand could
attain such splendid proportions in so
short a time unless the tires themselves
had given the Most Miles per Dollar.
Your dealer will supply you.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.
"America' Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Maker"

312-31- 4 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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he traveled to the border with the Guards-
men.

Crowe Is a, veteran of the Boer "War.
havlntr been cntlnted as a bugler boy In tho
First Worcestershire Regiment, or of tho
British volunteer commands. During tho
two years he spent in South Africa undor
the British flag he was with Cenerali
Methucn and French, his regiment operating
In the Transvaal, Cape Colony and Ownge
Free State. "VVIth tho exception of ono big
battle, that of Graspan, the regiment did
not engage In much flghtlr.b, It being de-
tailed to guard the line of communication.
Crowe, ttho lives nt 322 Kast Tioga street,
tramforred hU citizenship from England to
America In 1910.

Captain Rdwln Hollcnbaok, Quarter-
master, Is vice president of the Master
BulldorEs Exchange.

Lieutenant Edwin
Meehan's brother.

Mcehau la Major

Carlisle Taylor, of Company B, ttruck
out twice and ran to first baso.

Iteglmental Quartermaster Sergeant
Thomas "W. Lawson. the handsomest man
In the regiment, has promised tho boys a
frco ride on his new burro when It comes.

The way Color Sergeant Harry Fryck-ber- g

plays first base Is a reminder that he
can excel In another sport besides sprinting

SECOND REGIMENT
"What niaranteo do you glva that IhH

will hold water?" nsked Lieutenant Colonel
Boas as ho purchased a wator bng of Harry
Dworek, of Company It, regimental ex-
change clerk,

"Flvo years, If you don't use It," replied
Dworek. Ho mado tho sale.

W. C. Moore, of Company I, n. "mule
eklnucr" nt First Brlgado headquarters,
wilt havo to haudlo tho mustangs when
they are Issued.

Joseph Flrestlno, of Company M, enjoys
climbing up and down tho rugged slopes of
Mount Tranklln becauso It reinlmls him of
the mountains near his nntlvo Harrlsburg.

Sorgoant Major Walter Berwick recelvod
8S packarcs of pmoklng tobacco nnd a big
hot of little cigars from hla comrades In
tho Pennsylvania Bntlroad car record oHlco

It's hard to say whli--h of theso two broth-
ers Is tho better bugler Herbert Brnmbloy,
of Company C, or Edmund Brambloy, of
Company F. It had bettor remain unsaid.
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MEXICAN TYPHUS UNDER

SCRUTINY OF MEDICAL

CORPS; CAMPS ALL SAFE

Study Proof Peat Originates Only
in Unclean Houses Fever

Not Fatal With
Proper Caro

FOUR OF FIVE CURED

Treatment Includes Keroseno Bath nntl
Head Shaving No Danger

to Troops

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Svmtno Ldctr Staff Correspondent

The medical odlcers with the Pennsyl-
vania troopj are seouring first-han- d knowl-
edge of typhus, tho dread fever so provnlcnt
In Mexico, by visits to the county hospital
hero, where thcro nre threu enriM whl?li
lmo drifted In from the pest-strick- land
ncrosi the Bio Qrando

Tynhui, the dlscasn which four years ago
killed Howard A Htcketts, tho Goxernnient
Imosllgator who traced the connection be-

tween It nnd llocky Mountain fever. Is born
and bred In filthy surroundings. It H due
to tho blto of tho pedlcului vestlmcntl, or
body louse, which has become contaminated
with the disease. Tho dlscase-hido- n louse,
nudlcal Bclcnco has determined. Is tho only
possible means of communicating tho
plnguo. Tho fover runs Its course In two
weeks, ni a rulo, reaching Us liolght at tho
end of eight or nine days It Is character-
ized by spots on the body, high fever, ex-
tremely rapid pulsation, great prostration
and delirium.

Tour out of every five cases In the county
hospital uro cured, tho medical odlcers
wcro told. Tho treatment begins with a
thorough eonklng of the body by n sheet
that has been Immersed In a colutlon of
lncgar nnd coal oil, nftcr which tho

pntlont Is shaed from head to foot and
given a thorough hath Then tho ordinary
treatment of fever begins.

Typhus Is unknown among El Panonans.
Tho casni that nro here aro thore of

Mexicans who wcro brought Into
El Paso for trentment, or of Americans
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who have to the border city after
having been forced to live In unclean

In Mexico.
Camp Stewart, the very antithesis of

a squalid Mexican ndobe village whn
typhus has lis origin, woutfl be tlid death
of any pedlculua vestlmcntl who happened
to wander within It-- ? sanitary boundaries, a
medical ofllcer observed as ho returned
from a visit to tho hospital. Seriously, a
pedlculus vestlmcntl would find nn un-
healthy homo In Camp Stewart, for In ad-
dition to the wind swept broad plain, which
Is a natural safeguard uncteanll-nc- s,

another precaution Is taken weekly
nnd sudden Impromptu physical Inspections,
when the Boldlera' bodies are carefully gone
o er from head to foot, as one might ex-
amine a horse beforo purchasing It. And
It Isn't often that a soldier needs nn order
to a bath, for water Is n boon on this
dry plain. Tho men In khaki take to
water llko tho proverbial duck.

In tho first days, when tho camp waa
new nnd the balky wator pipes made the
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